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WHAT REALLY HAPPENS IN A—It m Mrail to penrâe freely ioM that 1 migh, Matnrl (ear da
Î txereiung. This a ut-------'-f j
17e" Aair to fall eat, Vo* ought to 
j ronenh a ttia «peeialtot. irks will de 
teemiae tke 
ka.T.

TRADE BALANCE IS 
AGAINST CANADA

BARK ASSETS SHOW
INCREASE III APRIL

Total a*eta of Canadian beaks in 
«teased by over forty million dollars j 

th of April. Tke month j

l Is tkis eef1 A FRACTURE OF THE SKULLi
c «f y oui lam of A—I do Ml Uikk m have ut

worry sow, but to be sere 
* • Ask your doctor to bare a blood test

MBS. H W. (J—I hare ukea four *“*' lf 1 T»<*. bow tree. I
bottle. Of miaeeal oil, lot still bare to 1 _eeU ■** *• *«»'• Vu skoold
take Seidliti powders tkree * foot kev* b«« vaeeiaaled witk th* prop
tia.es a week to keep my beweb epee. K '*rr,“ *7 7e" *'r* physio*» »e at 
Is there anything else TOO weald sag * **eP,tel- 
reet that I dot

By ROYAL S. COPELAND, IfcD. 
('onDiaiioDer of Health. New York City.

When nature planned the pretec shatter the shall, 
ties of tbe brain she made every ef 
fort to gnard it effectually against nil 
conceivable iajuriea She inclosed it 
taûâ sphere of strong bone. Then, to

earing the
ly bank ktatement shows total asseta interesting Figures Issued By 
•f #2,663^24,456 at the end of April, Dominion Bureau of Statistics.

pared with 124*2,756,500 on ■ United Kingdom Trade Gain. 
March 31st. Total liabilities, which
amounted to $2,391,556,095 on April Canada is still importing more f 
30th, show aa increase of $42,885,511 the United States than she is export-1 
over tbe tbe March figures. | tag to that country and stiH expert-J

An increase of over eighteen mil- j iag more to Great Britain than aherin 
lions in demand deposits, and of ap- ! importing thence, according to the 
proximatclv thirteen millions in de latest trade returns published by tbe 
posits outside Canada, is revealed at » Dominion Bureau of Statistics. These 
the end of March, to $1,162,975,332 * figures cover the twelve months end 
on April 30th, or nearly fourteen mil- iag April During that period Cana 
lion dollars. There was an increase da imported from the United King 
of approximately twelve millions in lom goods valued at 6111,375/fOi, and 
the total of call loans outside Canada- exported goods valued at $294,555,(K*'

■ ........... I to that market, while our imports from
Even the hawk and the street dog the United States were $507,406,000,

ss compared with exports of Sùiri'.. " 
* 4304*0.

A* our toal foreign trade has been 
falling rapidly, there is a falling off 
in all these Items, but one export- 
trade to Great Britain is holding np 
roneh beter than exports to the Unit 
ed States or than our imports from 
either country. The deelftae in the ex- j 
ports to the United Kingdom for the 
twelve month period ending April, as 
compared with the figure for the year 

• ending wtffc April, 1921; was only 
shout eighteen million dollars, while 
our exports to the United States fell 
off more thiA $250,000,0W) for the 
same periods. In imports the falling 
off from the United" Kingdom was a 
little less than one hundred million,

, while from the United States the de-

r

? After an accident of this sort there 
will he bleeding from the nose and 
■«•th. Blood may ran from the enr. 
Pretty the bleeding stop* and

make assurance doubly sure, she made clear fluid—the brain fluid—flown.
this bone of two layers. The^whtten of the eyes 

fused with Wood. Paralysis of tbe 
facial muscles or ef tbe eye muscles 

iy be noted.

iv be ami
A lot ofTbe result of nil these wise prêtas might make good «*- 

my skill in th# artA—Add mere stewed fruits and «T* for their 
Asm. aad tike the oil »f «him*

tiens is that fracture of the shall and 
injury ef the brain are 
rare. It takes a very hard blow or 
fall to damage these structures.

When the injury is severe enough 
to break bone, it is nsunlv one layer 
or table that is fractured.

bran te y 
both morning and night.

i parut i rely

About 60 per cent, of cases of frac
ture are «prickly fatal If tbe vie 
tim lires for two days bis chance ef

So feminine wardrobe is complete . 
ayons ago 1 vae- j without » few things that may be 

riutiA myself ».th the einu eh aTpped os hnmrdly”
I have keen ' Inin skies are cheap.

r.p.r. q—Or
ultimate recovery is excellent. ML well;

tained from a friend.Tbe effects ef fracture of tbe skull 
depend on tbe' part of the brain dam 
aged and tbe extent of tbe injury. 

Prhctnree at the burn of tbe skull

“Centre-coup” is a term used to 
describe a fracture or an injury where 
tbe force of tke injury is applied to 
one side of tbe bead, and tbe damage 
is found
similar to that phenom 
when the first of a row of billiard 
balls is struck, resulting in the last of 

| the line flying a war.
\ This theory was disputed by
! cmiaent surgeons, but the experience : an*»^e *« walk home. In other j- 
!< the world war has demonstrated ,here “ PT*fwZD'3 ****^ •»
• its truth. sciousness, difficult and noisy breath j

Most fractures ofrthe skull are cos sa<* w**h pulse.
: fined to the base or the lower part of I Uatil the doctor arrives the patient 
the skull. The vault or dome of th* ■hwkLb* kept^pic!. Ice packs or cold 

: skull is muéb less likely to break. compresses to the head are useful. :
The automobile is responsible for a Keep the head high by using a couple 

tremendous increase in cases of this pillows.
form of fracture. It travels with such An operation may be needed to lift 
speed that if one is struck he is the broken bone, but usually the prô , 
hurled to the ground or pavement gross is favorable, if tbe first few 
with such force as to crack or to days are safely passed.

have their 'friends.

The Leading Life Company 
of the Dominion

’ orrarriniz f"1 ef ,k' hr*“ "* *a»7 important
* l rrgioen. controlling vitil functions 

| The body.

Following fracture of the shall the i 
victim may have very slight symptoms

I of

/
*a

- * Assurances in Force, - $500.000 000 

*130,000,000Assets

r*c

W
vE« ■ The Sun Life Assurance Company 

of Canada
dine was over tbrbe hundred million.. 

Our trade with Australia continuée

NATIONAL TRUST CO. jrrEEEE
Mrs. Andrew Carnegie (left) and her neice. Thip-is the first photograph 

in years of the widow of tbe famous steel magnate
ANSWERS TO HEALTH 

QUESTIONS
THE REGION OF ROMANCE

Head Office MontrealThe Lake of Bays is one of the 
scenic g
nda, which is so richly starred with 

: lowly lak

toeVLimited A. U. 9—1 hire S hi*!.* 
my ears. Can you give me a cause 

It has a shore line in ’ remedy for this* 
ner that it af | -------------

risen in valse. The exports to A 
11 alia for the twelve, months ending 

; April, 1921, were exceptionally heavy, 
ring eighteen millions, compared with 

' eleven millions for the corresponding 
: period to April, 1929, and tea millions 

for the twelve months ended with 
April just pet. Our imports from 
Australia for the year ending with 
last month were $1,175,000 as com
pared with $820,000 for the previous 
year, and $1,343,000 for the year end 
ing April, 1920.

of the Dominion of Can

iAdministratorExecutor. vt'
Trustee ESTABLISHED 1872U

it dented in such a 
•fords constant delights and surprises, 
and is designated as “the lake of » 

; thousand baya” On sites overlooking 
bays have been erected charm 

>$g cottage homes with, here and 
there, hotels that are in keeping with 
their setting of wistful waters and 
brooding wood». To spend a 
vacation here in to be near to Nature

nCapital Paid Up *2.000,«W 
B#wr«e.................**,000,090

18 22 KING BAST, TORONTO
«• A—This condition is generally 

caused by chromic nasal catarrh ex- 
leading to tbe earn. I would suggest 
that yon consult a nose specialist for 
examination and treatment.

12
,A k
. I TOUR money deposited in the 

Bank ef Hamilton is leu likely to 
be «pent than if yon keep H in the 
house. It is also 
for you while it 
posits My be made by mail if it is 

J not convenient for you to call per- 
tonally.

ill! y a tt

ONTARIO SOAP AND 
OIL COMPANY

ï
earning interest 

accumulates De
ll MISS R M. 9—What eai 

firtlb under the eyesf

in her 
retire i

An
A—This condition may be canned by 

indigestion, aeto-iatoxicatisn/nteriae 
or ovarian trouble. I would suggest 
that yen consult your family doctor

iy be spent in explor
ing tbe Lake of Bays and her sister 
lake», and you may choose for your 
excursions, according to personal do-

PROVERBS OFMetal Polish. OyUmém, Engine, On July 30. 1863. Henry Ford was fin this at

THE NATIONS Michigan. He Is asw hiring it r*tic«d as a memorial
Cruses sad Wartm Motor Car to hM 0for as eiamiaatioo to determine thetie, raaoe, eailiag rraft, motor beet *

Car bon lo* OyUnder Otto. OaoeUse, 
— ' aad Liquid Sol*

ateeaaer. There to aim the widest

BANK OF HAMILTONjap ax esc SAYnroa *J choice of vacation pastimes—bathing, 
golfing, fishing, beating, bowling, ten 
sin, etc. Perfumed by millions of 
pines, invigorating brasses blew 
these lakes, providing a real tonic

A. r. Q—Kindly tell me haw to 
olive ail to remove eears from the 

seek. Win it remove them perma
nently f

rAThe biggest of serpents has so ter
rors for the eagle.

46 Dickons Are, TORONTO 
Phono Oorrard 6002 Branches Throughout nannrfa

A fog eaanot be dispelled by a fan. that is “easy to take.” The average
A—Olive ail will sat 

from them rk. If the scars are very 
large I would suggest that you coo

a Hit ode is about eue tl feetDrink O’Keefe’s in 
the Home

OKeefe's Beers ere the sofa, 
sene beverage lo drink at all 
limes—they add seel to year

rTOne written word is worth a thou 
•and pieces of gold.

above sen leveL Tbe Lake of Beys 
is reached through Huntsville on the 
Grand Trank, 146 mike north of To 
rente. A handsomely illustrated book 
let telling you all about this lovely 
district seat free on application I#:— 
II. R. Charlton. General Advertising 
Agent. Grand Trunk Railway System, 
Montreal, P.Q.

l >

i very often removed by a plastic op 
eratiea.

One good word can warm three win 
ter months. l >s;W

V.- R. B. 9—1 Asie » friend wkeee 
ere lid* are ahrayi rerr ted. Do yen 
think thin to earned by neme internal 
aieki

6y&efù I
Winnow while the wind is blowing.

I
In plenty, think of want—in want^ 

do not presume on plenty. >f,
ztasKWAh.tfmrt.Low

Your irm war 
O Imh i why

cbm today/

O’Keefe’s. Toronto

O
VTHE OLD LAW OF SUPPLY AMD 

DEMAXD IX BBOARD TO TEA
A- Without an remanianti 

weald be impassible for me to deter
at jam* friend » trneb , 

le. He shea Id hare a t borough phr 
sical examination, aad it would also 
be advisable to bave bis eyes exam 
used by a specialist and follow the i 
treatment prescribed.

It’s the little wheels of a wagon 
that go first.

it
bi- JT V*tmise the ca

Those whose care extends not far 
ahead will find their trouble# near 
at hand.

The supply of tea in the world to
day is very much leas than the con 

■ stunt ly increasing demand. The re 
, i cent reduction of four pence per 

ipound o( the duty 
j England, which is by the far the larg 

. lest ten consuming country in the 
, world, has had a decidedly stimulating 
effect on consumption. It is expected 
that this farther demand will force 

! the price of ten still higher.

m

r j m9.# You can’t put two sho of sake into 
a one sho bottle.

tea enteringPack Your Butter 
in This Tub

'

m; MRS. i. L. 9— My hoy, who to « 
rear» oW. to aaemie. On rising in the 
morning he feeh * though hr wests 
te t<

Buy land that slopes toward the ce» i 
tre. and marry a girl whoee mother is \
good.

——• uf Imdurmlrd Flbfcwere- - 
wrWch ta ic«Ml r«»P - mwl«W 
wnder itrmeudvue hydrewMe 
pt«-**..rr and hmhrd lu IbM Ilk* 
iwidlieM AMe.fdx im.mHlve . _ 
Iqrdtun egmii.ef delerleeallon. 
t*e»r tarr»«er ehouLU wee

H0MUTIB
nwtw«*E

lit. s»d eeeally dose after he 
sets anything. Will you kindly tell 
me whst to do for him t

v*ePiTwo thing» never pall—s moonlight 
night and well-cooked riee.

A—Tou should her* the dorter give 
I the boy a thorough rrumination to lo 
! rate the eai

EDDY’S 
Butter Tubs

WORDS OF WISE MEM
THE HENDKIB BROTHERS AT WOODBINE

On the loft Sir John, t
centra, OoL Whu president of tbe Ontario Jockey Club, on tbe right. Prove aU things, and bold fast to

that which to good.
M* * • •

Idlescm ; travels leisurely, and pev- 
overtakee it.

When the great serpent travels ; 
crane flies keep out of its track. ■ of the tronble. He will

' then prescribe a proper diet and whatGeorge ML, President of the Windsor Racing
\ever treatment is accessary.StaarfBfdir hmxfvtan f* f»lnf* 

■Moitar Oxi*AnDO(i*tikf« 
of tfMlk or Imoh- Tta* *f« 
llghl tar ihiptrtng —end «to 
Urwt end durable and aa eèetly 
(l»*ned.lh*y emm be eeed ever 
and ewe» a»**»

A beaten soldier fears a reed.
D. Q—l have been troubled with a 

foal breath for over three years. Will 
yen kindly tell me what eai 
tronble, and what to do for it f

f

t/IThe frog who has never seen the ; 
sen thinks the well a fine stretch of 
water. ' 4

erty
this

service like his whoThere is 
serves because he loves.

Made U Canada
t..

A—Foul breutk to usually due to
, „ ... ... i eouetitpatiee. indigestioe, defeetree
j Mural obligation binds mea without ; r

- p rum toe * r outran.

To Everyman
JHE hM mi
thaf*f **

L A toot ca ODD AMD INTERESTIXO FACTS

Few Turk* have mure thaa our wife, 
although their law allow* them to hare 
four.

M • nasal catarrh or diseased toni ® îi tm of•its. You should have your dueter'eddy A
to succeed should b#- the(in you a thorough eaamiaatiea toMATCHES

Vale* yea reudart your beam*C1» locate the tan of a Rasante Fund, 
is not only imrafuaUe

“ ■ wy ÎT .,11 the. be .Ur to prmeribe the »
TO” — t 4* y» mm* ■ rW^ treatmaat

A method ef etilllag war* ia frost : 
of brrnkwatete by aa iifosiea of air ; 
babbles ha* beea port mod.

Lion» sad tigers kept ia eaptirity 
require ose dnr a week without food 
to k*p them ie good healU.

\ VA
t

8. H. Q—While working or cxer\\
The eituatioa to brighteaiag a Ut .toiog etreaaaoriy I petspire badly. 

Fraaeo kaeat tbreatome* to)Tkis
THE

STANDARD BANK'Ie.1 to make my hair fall eat. 
yarn udrtoewithdraw fra* anything this week. Wket to dot

i
K-It to nid that a kealtky kone cate

The Evolution of the Glass Slowing JndusùjmÊÊÊ^ I
■ipogsess mmm|1 C

J
■ i weight.

*
Ex.Tr*ideate af tke Vaited State* 

reeeire a peaeion ef Si^OOO a year : 
aftee they retire by a preriston la" the 

j will ef the late Mr. Andrew Camegu

la Thibetxne sea at least of every f 
family mafc jeta the ekarek. partly ; 
from spiritual motives, partly to gain 

i the temporal protection nf the 
teste», the meet powerful factor la

W
■ ■’ SU IBM

■nu mew»I

m m
V

a
Ï ‘J, •z-

/JII colours 
^ FLINT. GREEN. BLUE 

ORAL. AMBER.. 
««DARK GREENS

/III lands of
^BOTTLES, GLOBES. 

JARS. TUMBLERS, 
ewsCHIMNEYSx»

try.

| Comptiment a flapper 
tihly and she’ll likely tell yen she I 

! never wrote a verse in her life.

her versa

f

, PimliM e maa big enough for tbul 
jab to merely a matter of placing a! 

| mere mortal ia rharge aad lettiag re- ' 
spaas,bility do the rent. . *|Sd|S T Ilie] u «

A A
•» Ipre!

j*» *’■” !»«» eympathy. two puetaj 
! »«'«T add eee part earioaitt.

. Aa a general thing, a

to to keen a in » vto ¥■

1I
i/

/

1 /I /

\ /V

!S* Over 300 
OrfAuzatiwu 

Supply To Employees 
Maimed in 

tbeir Service
or to persons in whom they are interested Th* -#• r-.-r^rations, 
mst tetions and ai»oe'.atiotis— melnriirg On» > îartrat tx .u%- 
norutK* system—here adopted the Ca r* Arm oeennsr i>-»y 
are nuiing to pay a «»<t 
replace the loss suTtrrt-d by 
the Carres is absoi; teiy th- r » -it approach sek.-re has de- 
r >**4 to the hmuan un i
Ccmvinrinr photo*rarH* red reniai# fr»mi w»t-s nil over 
♦ft- country are contained ;n oar enukcje. which mill U seat 
free on request.

The Carnes Artificial Limb Co.
Kmmama City (Dept. tl)

ptife 1er an art; ,e twa: will beet 
the lodMdtmi. and are eati 3~1 that

Miiaourl

PROTECT YOUR 
WEEKLY WAGES

Fut tbe hew ia
ACCIDENT a^
SKXNESS raURANŒ

The Dominion of

and Accident 
insurance Gxnpuny

Trader* Beak » 
TORONTO

!•

A

Security. *60,280,000.00
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